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OH! THOSE VOICES!™
Three New York Baritones

Toshiyuki Shimada, conductor
Rob Evan, baritone
George Merritt, baritone
Merwin Foard, baritone
Brian P. Allen, host
Shawn Gough, Oh! Those Voices! Music Director

THE VOICES

Arr. Hughes   Oh! Those Voices! Overture
YOUmans/ROSE/ELISCU "Without a Song" from Good Day - Merwin, George, Rob
arr. Werking "Raise the Roof" from The Wild Party - Rob, Merwin, George

LIPPA "Wheels of a Dream" from Ragtime - George
arr. Hughes "Muddy Water" from Big River - George, Rob

AHernS/FLAHERTY "Oh What a Beautiful Morning" from Oklahoma! - Merwin
MILLER "This is the Moment" from Jekyll & Hyde - Rob
arr. Hughes "Into The Fire" from Scarlet Pimpernal - Rob, Merwin, George

THE CLASSICAL VOICES

S.TRAUSS Overture to Die Fledermaus
BACH "Jesu Joy of Man’s Desiring" - George
BIZET "Toreador Song" from Carmen - Rob
PUCCINI "Nessun dorma" from Turandot - Merwin

WE SING WITH ONE VOICE

BERLIN "God Bless America" - Merwin, Rob, George
WILDHORN "Father How Long?" from The Civil War - Merwin
arr. Scharnberg
ANDERSSON/ULVAEUS/RICE
arr. Riddle
“Anthem” from Chess - Rob

MILLER
Arr. Hughes
“Free at Last” from Big River - George

~ INTERMISSION ~

THREE VOICES

arr. Scharnberg
Salute to Our Favorite Trios - George, Rob, Merwin

arr. Werking
Favorites from the 50’s, 60’s & 70’s - Merwin, George, Rob

CREED/BELL
arr. Werking
“Betcha’ By Golly Wow” – George

MANN/WEIL/SPECTATOR
arr. Hughes
“You’ve Lost that Lovin’ Feelin’ ” – Merwin, Rob

MCCARTNEY
arr. Hughes
“Eleanor Rigby” – Rob

PERKINS
arr. Werking
“Blue Suede Shoes” - Merwin

arr. Scharnberg
We Do It Our Way - George, Merwin, Rob

THE VOICES ON BROADWAY

ELLINGTON/KANDER
arr. Scharnberg
Take the “A” Train / New York, New York

WARREN/DUBIN
arr. Hughes
Optimistic Voices / Lullabye of Broadway from 42nd Street - Rob, Merwin, George

PORTER
“Where is the Life that Late I Led” from Kiss Me Kate - Merwin

SCHONBERG/KRETZMER
arr. Riddle
“Bring Him Home” from Les Miserables – Rob

WILDHORN
arr. Hughes
“Big Time” – George

WALLER
“Your Feets Too Big” from Ain’t Misbehavin’ - George, Merwin

YOUMANS/ROSE/ELISCU
arr. Hughes
“Without A Song” from Good Day - George, Rob, Merwin

L.L. Bean

The use of photographic and recording equipment during the performance is strictly prohibited. Please turn off cell phones, alarm watches, and paging devices. This concert will last approximately two hours.
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